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tractive than before. Dr. Geddie, Mr.
Morrison and Mr. Gordon are at tlicir posts,
and we hope tisat they %vill, frequently lsold
converse with the Chiurcis nt home throrugi
thse pages of tise Record. But in course of
two or tisree montiss we may expect tu hear
from the new field of TRitNiDA») whcre Mr.
Morton is to bc settled. Regarding that
field we bave almost everything te iearn;
and Mr. Morton's communications %ill bo
rend with avidity by young and olà.

ALL CAN HIELP.

The Record wiil nover reacli ail tise homes
ia whieh it should bie fouad, Utai hi! our
Ministers, Eiders, Catechists, Sabisatis
Scisool Teachers, Coliectors, and in short,'
ail our mexabers and active fricuds, exert
tlsemsclves to aina. this objeet. Some
have donc ail tisat cculd be expected or de-
sired. In a few congregations the Record
is found in cvery family, and tise money to
pay for it is aiwnys ut tise office inaudvunce
Why sisould net ail bce as prompt and for-
ward as these few 1

Ia Scotland, congregutions often make a
collection to puy for a copy for every mcm-
ber, and thus tise Pc or as well as the ricis
are supplied. We have kaown this plan to
bie pssrsued wiih advantage in tisese Provin-
ces, and we would like, to see it more gen-
erally adc.pted.

PROGRESS 0F PRESBYTERIANISM.
It is tise wel.-gronnded dlaimi of Presby-

teriunisma that it at tise same time secures
tise failest libcrty and tise strictest order in
tise administration of the affaira of Christ's
house. It regards tise rig-hts of tise people,
aud erects no proud isierarclsy te lord it
over Ohirist's iseritage. It acknowledges ne
proper priestisood but tisat of Clhrist; and
tisat wisich is common to ail true believers.
We think we can safly assert tisat no other
systen lias ever attained to tise same tlico-
reticai perfection in regard to tise rights,
privileges aud duties of tise Olsnrch, hier
office-iseaers and ier members. The civil
goveraiments whicis have been more or less
ciosely nsouided on tise Presbyterian systcm
are tise freest and most prosperous on
curtis. Man's wisdom set on foot a haugisty

and tyrannical Isicrarcîsical systcm, with its
priests, bishops, archibishops, patriarclis and
popes; and tise recoil frein thi s Isigi-
isanded usurpation led to tise other and op-fposite extreme of ecclesiastical radicalism.
Jresbytcrians wvent to tise Seriptures, tise
fountuinlsead of trutis, and found tieir
systern tisere. For ail i4.s excellence we dc.
serve no credit ; wvc have net invented it; we
and oar fathers are oniy trying te reduce to
practice what God has rcvcaled ia Ris word.
Tise more wve know of tise practîcal work-
ings of tise system, tise more cause do we
se to admire it and to love it. Alas, tisut
our noble systemn sisouid ever througi bsu-
man passion or ignorance or perversity, ise
made to wear a repulsive face! Wlsen
God lias committedl sueis a !rcasure te our
care, wo siseuid bo uuxiously watisfXl t!uut
it sisould suifer ne detriment at our isands.

Turne has proved te a remarkabie extent
the friend and aliy of Presbyterianism.-
Three isandred years agethere was but eue
Presbyterian cemmunity on tise face of tise
earth-the Chureis of thse persecuted, down-
trodden Waldeuses. Tise Reformers,
going baclc te tise Seriptures, gecrally
adopted tise Presbyterian systcm. There
came, hewever, a sad relapse, from whieli
this century is enabiing us slowly te re-
cover. We believe tisat at tise prescrnt mo-
ment tise Presisyterian Churcis tise most
powerfal of ail tise sisterisood of Protestant
cisurcises. Its isold is very streng in Ger-
muny, Hungary, Switzerlaad, Hoilaud,
France, Scotland, WVales, lreland, tise
United States, and ail tise Britisis Colenies-

It is gratifying te know that thse good
seed is se widely spread; tisat tise systemn
wiei is soecearly founded on tise Word
of Qed and tise dictates of rigist reason,
sisouid have se muny and sueis vigorous
adisereuts. We hope tisat la tisis respect
tisere shall bo ne geltng hack. Bat our
special ain at prisent is te peint te two
hopeftsi symptoms with regard te tise future
of Presbyterinnism.

1. There is a movement for union, wiic
is ulmost ce-extensive with tise existence et
branches of our cisurch. Divisions mnay be
an cvii; but often ±hey are tise ]ess of two
evils. Tise cniightened conscience, and tise

et£ ý40nt£ afflo ffiltti-nn rNtrarb.


